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Re Hktstry  :‘o: the Entironzer,t  ar.d its partner
organtsations  extend ar: inv?ation to yog to paticipate
Sr: one of the coucty’s most significant  environmental
even3 - New Zealand's Srst state of%e environme%

r
coxerence.

Our cha!Lenge  5s to come u:, swith effective ways to use
environmentaL information to :afse awareness and
motivate  cha2ge. This is what I~forma;ion  to Motivatio::
200: is all abo;?.

> Ilnderstand  how to communicate environnentai
info’o;mation  to change behatiou:

Z- Showcase ou5tandiq examples and share ideas
s Bting together the pubtic  and those working for the

environment
r Raise awareness abon: t>e emfi:onmer=t

There till  be 5ve  mair:  sessions to the conference. The
sessions will foocus on the fo!lowing t&s:

3, Making informed decisions - inaformation for
decision maticing  and policy review

A:: interna5onal  keynote speaker til! address each
session , fr?rodu5ng issues and to$cs for discussioz,
provkhg an international 3e:spective  and gossibie
future  direction.

A pane: of presenters wili follow each keynote address,
gresen5ng New Zealanti  exampies  of best practice. A
discussion w2!  be held at the end of each session where
?azell%ts  are inti?ed to Lead disc&on 02 approptiate
ways forward  for New Zeaiand.

A signifkantcomponent  ofthe conference tillbe

the exhibits and posters. Time has been allocated for
exhibit tours giving organisations some time to
speak to their exhibit or poster. City/District  and
Regional Councils are encouraged to provide an
exhibit or poster.

Exhibit and poster space wilt be provided FREE of
charge to councils, community grootips  and NGOs.

Commercial exhibit spaces are also avaitabte  for /

industry groups and businesses to exhibit services 1
and products. i

i
i

All exhibit and poster space mtlst  be booked in III
advance.

:
g

Poster space of 1.2~ wide x 2m high is avaitabie  for :
i

each poster. 2
i

To scmbmit  a poster: ;i5

1. Please send us the &te and short description of
i

12
poster, project or programme.

2. Provide a contact for the poster, including 1
phone, mail and email i

3. Email au this information as a Word doccment [

to: soe@confer.co.nz i

Exhibition space of 3m wide x 1.2 deep is avaitabte !
for each exhibition. We are open to innovative and i
different types of d&p&s. Vetcro  receptive boards t
can be arranged for a smatf. fee (applies to free i
exhibit space only) i

To submit an exhibition:

1. Please send us a short description of the type of y
exhibition and what yott intend to display.

2. Provide a contact including phone, mail  and I

emait

3. Email aU this information as a Word dOCUMent i
to: soe@confer.co.nz

4. If you would like additional information on i
exhibitions pieease contact us at
soe@confer.co.nz  or phone 03 546 6022 or fax. i
03 546 6020
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5.35 Green Who!:  Awards receptioo  and cock%ils

5.08  Green Rij5o::  Awards

7 33: .dV Welcome reception and conference re#.t:atioz
Sponsored by: Montcjomery Watson

7.3c Recjstra5on

8 . X  Pow%ti -Maoti  welcome and official open!ncj

v.3c ‘C Regist:at';or;  and no:r?n~ tea

S.S3 Introddion from the conference hai:
- Jim Xopkins

S,J5 Hoz. lviarian  Fobbs,  Nir?ster  for the Environment
- setting the scene and outlining the vis’o::  and
chailenges  for Kew ZeaLand.

G.83 NC - Jim Hopkins

PA5 Ian Lowe (Acstra5a) - State of t!!e  Emironment;
* What has changed? Why do we want chacge?  W50

should  create chanse  and how cio we create change?

10.30 Morning &?a

:“,.X Steve  Alexander (GSA) - Llnderstanding  5ow  to
create chanse  - what motivates change azd what
are ou: info:ma5or!  needs

k * =i>.“.d MC - Jim Hopkins

L f-
-C.&V Exhibition azd poster tocrs  - facili:ated

discussion on exhibits and posters.
= -+n
d.YY Evening social drinks with ex%bition  toK:n,  poster

tours azd nzseum exk%it tours around Te Papa

7.QO Conference Dinner and enter&inmeti  (optionat) The programme is subject to change
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Ian Lowe % 3ozorary  ?:ofesscr  of Science,

Technology  and Society at Gtiffi:h
?i::iversity and a: I-,* ca+nct p:o;essor  at
two other crCve:sities.  His pfkcipa!

resea:ch  interests  are ‘3 the broad area of pa&4
decisiozs  infiuenci;ls  use of science and technoiocjy.

He was Directar  of t5e Con;rr,ission for the Fu:ttre in
1988,  arid that yea: was naxed Austra’c’a;:  %mar,ist of
the Year. P:ofesso: Lowe chaired the A2s:raZan
gavezment’s adtisory camcil  w5ct;  produced the 5:s:

%2ependent  nationa: report on t3e state of the
enwonnen, ..+* i- 1995. He is a sec!$ezt of :he Prime

M%ster’s  Award for Outstand’ng Ir!dividuaL  AchievemeEt
ir! the Envi:onnent.  A regul.3 calm& for Kew

Scientist and various other p :blications, Professor iowe
has recer;tly conpieted  a term of office as ?resident  of
Asstraljan  Science  Cozmunica:o:s.

3 i-$ ,3, 5 ,A ?. ‘A
;,-.,  “‘q: *
. . * f *“-ri.J

Barbara Pyie is Vice ?:es’Ce2t,  Corporate
Eztirconenta:  Policy,  a: Turner

‘Broadcasting System.

Since joining Tme: Broadcasting in 1980 Barbara Pyle
has pioneered environmental  :eLevisfoc  program+ng.
He: ~issfon  is ta make  critical giobal  imes
understandable a~:6  accestibie  to the w+dest  audience.
She has produced more  than 35 films, wiz:nir;g  ove: 75
awards. She also serves as CNN's  Envirament Editor  and
created Earth Flatters,  C&V’s  weekly entironnentat  Eews
programme. She is Executive Producer  of People Count, a
documentary seties about peapie  helping to create a
better future, and Chairman of the Board of the Captain,
Xaslnet Foundation, w;l!‘ch protides  grants fo: sands-on
eco projects invalvizg  chiidren.  En 1997 she was
awarded the United Natiam Enviroment P:ogramme’s
Sasakawa  Environme Ptize,  anC in :998  was namei
me of the first UnFted Sations  Goba:  500 Laureates  for
owtstandfng environmer;ta:  ac5ievenent.

2 2 . : . z ?‘
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0: Peter Ha:di is Sen:‘or Fellow and

3i:ector,  Measurement ar,d Indicators, a:
the Xnte:za=ionai  Ins5tcte  for Sustainab!e

- 7- . Deveiopment  i:: Winnipeg.  Dve:  the past
decade, the main :‘ocus  of his interest has been
sustainable deveio?ze-t  assessment and decision-
making, and zanagernent  of !~ternationai  environmenta:

confiic:. The Fomding  Director  of the Regional

Entironzeztai  Cezt:e  fo: Cer,trai and Eastem  Ecrope,
was pn‘ntipat az50: of ‘The Hardi Report’, which he$ed
stop constr&io~  of a highly cont:oveGal  dam on the
Danube in Hcnga>l.  Dr Hard:  comb%es  a com?rebenske
knowledge  of t5e theoretical and methodoiogfcai  %s>es

of sustainable  develo?zen” witi practicai  fieidc
expedience  in designing anC working with de&ion
n;aking toois, such as sustainabie  deve’,opzent

indicators.

A graduate  of the Royal Miiitary  CoXege

of A;lstratia,  Game  Batty specialised i;7

contnunications intelligence and
electronic wa.h:e tr! his 10 yeafs as a

camnissimed  officer i:: the AustraLiar:  Regular  Army .

He Is now Managing 06fecto:  of HawestRoad, a 5ighty

innovative company pub5sh%g web software.
YawestRoad  is a iead!ng protide: of software soiutior,s

azd e-psb!ishing  appl:‘catians  for enter+e,  edzcatiar;,
health and ‘mart commities’. Pia: to ;h.is tie he!d

positions v&h Fujitsu Australia, Nortel  Aust:aiia  and

?aciEc  Star, hefping to start r;p their
telecommunications sales, research and namfactun‘ng

aoeratioos  in Australia .
In October 2000 Game Barty was elected  to ti?e Board
a5 the Australian Zormation  Industry Association.

A former yegiona: director of the wa:l.d’s

largest psbiic  rela5ons  congany, Bu:sor;-
Ma:steXe:,  Steve ALexande: has extensive

ex?etiertce  in commnications  strategy,
gzbiic affa!rs ant5  faci5tation. His degrees are in the

behavioural sciences. He now heads t5e Steve Alexander

troup,a commn5a5or.s consu2ancy  that cot;n:s rr.any

publ’c  sector and entiromenta:  agencies amoq its

clients.  Steve Alexande:  has a !ong ?sto~~  of
cozzunity  a2d po%ical  invoivernent,  !nc&ding

counseiling.  As a comzissioner for San Diego’s  Park and

Recreation Board, he ied the developn;ent  of ac award-

w’nning  pzbiic  oLtreac5 e%or:  which  buiit w’de-ranging

comxmity support fo: a p!an to guide f&re

develoaxent  in the worid’s la:gest aquatic  park.
He has won awards f?ox: the American  Association:  of

Po5tical  Cans&ants  fo: wo:i 02 The NatureLands Project

azd a za;iona!  hfghway system
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